
"Original Cheap Cash Store.'

Velveteens-Velvetee- ns

Velveteens !

All Colors ! All Colors !

Beautiful Goods !

Beautiful Goods !

At the leweel prices ever reached.
At Ihe lowest prices erer reached.

PLAIN
AND

JBrocadeD !

Call and take a look at them.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Publlo Square,

'Unk Street, Lehigh-Io-

Pa. JnneT, 1881-l-

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 0, 1880.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons inaklnir
payments to Ihta nflire by money orders or
postal notes will please moke lliem paynl.lo
at the Wkissfiirt Tost Omen, as the Le-

high tun oflice is not a money order ollico

Newspaper Laws.
Any person who takes the pnpr regular

ly from tho post office, whether directed to
Ilia name or whether he is a subscriber or
cot. Is reionsihl Tor the pa v.

The rotirls have decided that refusing to
take newspapers and periodicals from the
post office, or removing and having them
uncalled for, is a prima facia evidence of
IMtNTIONiL I'KiUD.

Our Neighborhood in Brief.

Next St. Valentine's day February
14th Instant.

In chronic cases of neuralgia, rheu
matism or Rout, where thn disturbing
cause is a certain acid which poisons
the blood, Salvation Oil should be used.
'1'Uls powerful pain destroyer will in
time dissolve the poison circulating In
the blood, and bring relief when all oth-
ers fall. Price 2." cents.

The latest news from Zululnnil coincs
by cable. The warriors have all mar-
ried; thoy desire In the future peace and
happiness and enough Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup for the next season

lxty-two marriage license were
issued county to has restarted with a
January

S2TGo to Frs. Rodcrer, under the
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave
and a fasionable hair cut.

Stack No. 5 of tlie Allcntown
Furnace Is now making Iron after a
lengthy idleness.

When an article Is told "no cure.
no pay," why not try it? That Is the
way Jadwln's tar svrup for coughs,
colds and croup, is sold at Thomas'

A hog being fattened at the Wash-- ,
ington Hotel in Bethlehem for a raffle
weighs SCO pounds.

J2T-F-
OU SALE. An IP.ON CIGAll

PitKSS WITH MOULDS. Used only,
a short time. Good bargain. Apply to'
M. A. OSWALD, East Wuissport, Pa. ,

The mail between Lehlghton and
Gilbert's, Monroe, county, now runs
dally instead three times a week as
heretofore.

Ulituss cb Bto , The Tail-

ors, still have a lew of those'
justly celebrated $10 suitings,
on liand.

J. C. Coon, editor of the Sunday
XcKsileuler, at Wilkeslmrrc, asks the
Luzerne Court to grant him a divorce
from his wife.

Save half your cough medicine bills
by buying a 23c bottle Jadwln's tar
syrup, which contains 3 ounces, while
no other cough syrupcontalns over 1

Sold at Thomas' drug store.
A mad dog, which Is said to have

bltton a child at Stroudsbitrg, Monroe
county, was killed at Slroudsburg on
Thursday of last week.

No wonder that people complain
hard times when they pay r0c for a bot-
tle of cough 8vrun. no lartrer than a 23c
bottle of Jadwln-!-

, tar syrup, which is Iu"y
sold nourc, no pay." Thomas sells It. A

August Yatho, arrested for clliclt
distilling !u Wayne county, was Satur-
day committed to the Luzerne county
jail to answer at a heating on Tuesday.

It Is the poor man's friend, hut the
rich man uses it also; because it is the
best quality and largest bottle for the
price, and is sold "no cure, no pay."
Wo refer to Jadwln's tar syrup. Sold at
Thomas'

A man claiming to bo the nephew
of Theodore F. Calne, a wealthy con-

fectioner, who died recently at Easton,
has appeared there, claiming his estate.
He will be opposed by the stepmother
and stepsisters of the deceased.

5For bargains In Wall Papers and
Window Shades go to the book and
stationery store of E. F. Luckenbach,
01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk. N. B.
Decorations and borders at less than
half price.

The principal object of the Lehigh
Valley UailroaJ In having the extension
made from Geneva to Buffalo is In order
that it may have a direct eutranco into
tho latter city. This Is done that it may
make Buffalo a greater shipping point
for anthracite coal than It now is.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lchighton and W.
Jr. tilery Welssport, wish to make an
assertion, which they can back u Ith a
positive guarantee. It is all about
Acker's Blood Elixir. They claim for
it superior merits over all other remedies
o Its kind, and guarantee for it a posi-
tive and suro rnro for Ithcumatlsm,
Syphlllls, and all blood disorders. It
frees the skin from spots and disease,
and leaves the complexion clear. Ask
them about It.

llio lire in JNo. 2 slope near
Tresckow which commenced the begin-

nlng of last week, was extinguished on
Saturday, after much wearisome and
fatiguing labor on the part tho cm
ployes who worked almost continually
slnco it started. Two of the men en
gaged In extinguishing the flames were
asphyxiated by the Inhalation of irrespir
able gases, and it was only after care
fully administering restoratives that
the suspended animation was restored,

Over one million boxes Acker's,
Dyspepsia tablets sold In the pas- -
iwcivo motuin.pureiy Utontnelr merits'
Why suiter with Chronic Constipation,
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Sick Head.
ache, and ! cmale Troubles, when Dr.
C. T. Horn Lehlgliton and W. F. Dlery
Welssport, offer you relief and positive
cure In the Dyspepsia Tablets. They
sen mem on a guarantee.

For $2.00 we will club the Caihion
Advocate with the American Jyrlcul-
turist. 100 columns and 100 engravings

each issue. 40th year, 81.B0 a year.
Send three stamps for sample
copy (English or German) and Premium
List of the oldest and best agricultural
journal In the world. Address, Pub
lishers American Agriculturist. 751

Eroiilwa;r, Nen- - York.

To overfeed the baby Is to deken Joseph ifothstcln, an old and rc- -

It, and Induce a degree suffering such SpCctej resident of Maliontng street,
as colic and flatulence, Ur. Bull s Uaby

borougll whs sawlng d last
Syrup is the best remedy. V f

Don't work a sick horse. Let him Tuesday evening, when ho fell and sud-tak- o

a rest, treat him well nnd don't Ucnly expired. Deceased was nearly 70
Klvo him medicine but tone him up with years of ,,

MiSl'ttto myriad, of -T- l.enextof the series of local In- -

sufferers from bilious fever, fever and stltuteswlll bo held at
ague, Indigestion, ctcv to use Dr. Bull's
Baltimore nils.

It Is said the Thomas Iron Co., of

llokendattqua, has taken orders for
130,000 tons of pig Iron at last year's
prices.

On Monday the Bethlehem Iron
Company gave notice to their employees

of a ten per cent, raise of wages all
around.

The Bethlehem Silk Company was

chartered Harrlsburg on Thursday Urth t negl.0 babies.
with a capital of $73,000. Chas. II.
Moore, of Philadelphia, Is Treasurer.

jggfCnll ntthis office for
your election tickets neat
and cheap, and printed while
you wait for them.

Daniel Wieand has purchased the
building, occupied by the Caiiuok

oflice, from P. S. Helntzelman.
Consideration, $1,850.

J3?""l-'o- r watches, clocks, jewelry
silverware see E. 11. Hold's, Mauch
Chunk, new goods.

For tho week ending Jan. 30, there
were 138,331 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total to date of 1,104,370 tons.and show-

ing an Increase of 210,300 tons compared
with the same time last year.

S3f I have on hand a full line of
horse blankets, lap robes, light and
heavy harness, collars, whips, itc, all
of which I am selling at very low prices.

MILTON FLOHY.
Welssport, Pa.

When you go out driving voti want
an excellent team, and the place to get
it Is at David Lbbert's livery on North
street. Terms very reasonable.

J. T. Nusbaum has purchased the
Shlck, late ltapshcr, property on Bank
street, this borough. Consideration 0.

J5f Wall Papers In all grades, from
the cheapest to the highest and best.
Decorations and line goods In large va-

riety. Painting or Paper Hanging by
competent workmen. Give me a call.
E. F. Luckenbach, 01 Broadway,Mauch
Chunk.

Miner Bros' Fort Allen Foundry,
In this up th 30th of Welssport,

of

of

of

of

In

of

full
force of men and work enough to keep
all busy for a year. This will be good
news to the people of Welssport, and is
highly gratifying to the Miner Bros.

Last Tuesday was ground-ho- g day,
and as his hogshlp was able to view
himself In tho sunshine, we suppose he

his hole In accordance with
old custoiu and that wo will now enjoy
quite a sr ell of weather,

rci5Elegant and handsome new de-

signs in gold rings, plus. carrings,iialns
at E. II. Hold's, Mauch Chunk. Com
plete of new goods.

State Treasurer Llvscy reports
at tho close of business January 30 there
were 1,303,0'I1.15 In the treasury, ox
elusive of monev appioprlatlons to the
sinking fund. Of this amount the fol
lowingsumswcre In Philadelphia banks:
Farmers and Mechanics National, $1113,.

0.13.43; Glrard National, 30,000; Peo-

ple's Bank $180,000.
members of the Arcade Social

Club, of Latisford, and their ladles, to
the number of twenty couple, enjoyed a
sleigh i Idc to this place last Thursday
evening and stopped at tho Exchange
Hotel where supper was served between
eleven anil twelve o'clock after which
dancing was Indulged In until the early
morning hours. It ivasoncof thejolliest
pai tics we over met and hope thty will
visit our town again at no distant day.

After a thorough test Dr. T. IlornC,
Lehlgliton and W. F. Blery Welssport
most I ositively assert Acker's
English lteinedy is the best medicine for
Asthma, Croup, Coughs, Whooping
Cough, anil all Lung Troubles that can
be found. Ask them about It, for they

guarantee It

German boarding with Henry
Iluiile, at Beaver Meadow, was In his
bedroom on Saturday morning fooling
with a revolver, which happened to be
loaded. In some manner the weapon
was accldentlv discharged, the ball
striking the young son of Hu'ble's In
the hand, glanced off and cnteied his
body. Fortunately it did not strike
vital part and no dangeious effect is
apprehended.

Owen Moyer, who fell from the
coping of the L. & S. 1!. It., brid
which crosses tho Lehigh Valley road
at the upper end of town several month:
since, severely Injuring himself inter
nally and breaking several bones, died
last Saturday after great suffeiine. II
was burled Wednesday. Everybody
around hero knew poor Oney. He was
about twenty years of age.

ECK""Vou will inlss It. f yon don't see
the largest selection of gold and silver
watches at E. H. Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

Allentowu's Music Hall, a hand
some and commodious building erected
at a cost of $33,000, was opened Tues-
day night by C. W. Couldoek nnd com-

pany, who presented "The Willow
Copse." The house lias a seating
capacity of over 1,000 and standing room
for several hundred more. decora-

tions are on a grand scale and its general
arrangement is admirable. The stage is
large enough to accommodate any
spectacular play and Is equipped with a
full supply of scenery painted by Win.
J. Fetters, of Philadelphia. There aie
six private boxes. Special regard has
been paid to security and the exits are
numerous.

Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company's No. 4 colliery, which had
been drowned out for a month, resumed
Monday. During tho Idle time forty
million gallons of water wcro hoisted
out of the mine In water cars before tho
pumps, which had been submerged by
the floods, could be used. At one time
the water was twcnty-fly- e feet deep
throughout the mine. Two hundred

'and fifty men and boys were Idle during
that time and the company lost heavily
in damages, besides an average ship-
ment of six hundred tons of coal per
day.

The public debt statement shows the
decrease in the debt during tho month
of January to have been $8,072,fi53.
The total casli available for reduction
of the debt is ,4.11 ,551.

The production of anthracite coal
for the week ending Jan. SO was 005,-01- 4

tons, as against 100,800 the corres-
ponding week of last year, and the pro-
duction to date was 2,310,703 tons, as

February 12th, and Saturday, February
13th. Hon. Ileniy Houck, Deputy
State Superintendent lecture In tho
Lyceum
subject :

Building on Filday evening, "" "":'.
Old ami the New." An , anu as "nly uy uiosu

Interesting programme has been pro-par-

for Saturday. A cordial Invita-

tion is extended to all teachers and
friends of education.

Llzzlo JIarbach, a Gorman girl,
at Locust Gap, Wednesday gavo

at t0 She had

and

line
that

Tho

that

The

The

will us

sworn that a young white man of Mt.

Carmel was the prospective father, but
now sttiplclon points to a colored barber
living at Locust Gap. The mother and
babies were removed to the poorhouse.

At a meeting of the Directors of

the Monroe CountyAgrtcttltural Society,
held at the Commissioner's ollico In

Stroudsburg, on Monday last, tho fol
lowing persons wcro elected ofllccrs:
Luke W. Brodhead, president; John S.

Fisher, secretary; Reuben Miller, treas-

urer. An adjourned meeting of the
Directors will be held at the Commis-

sioner's office, on Monday, February 22,
18S0, at 2 p. m.

The judgment of the Orpans' Court
awarding tho late J udce Packer's legacy
of $4000 to the Virginia Military Insti
tute has been affirmed by the Supreme
Court, which held that under the evi

dence It could not be questioned that
tho decedent intended to give the $4000
to the Institution which ow ed him $1000.
The bequest was claimed by the Wash
ington and Lee University. The
Supreme Court also refused to counten
ance a division of the legacy.

An Easton despatch of the 1st Inst.,
says: The suit against
Yohe for $1,800, said to be due nom
lilni to the Court fund, resulted Monday

n Mr. Yohe bringing a suit against J.
Cope, to restrain

dm from collecting any funds belong
ing to tho accounts of S. S. Yohe, and
asking that a receiver be appointed to
receive the money In Cope's hands nnd
collect all further indebtedness to Yoho
as Prothonotary. Tho bill further sets
forth that Yohe assigned ills claims to
Cope with the stipulation that Cope pay
off Yohe's Indebtedness and that Cope

has not done so.

of ice passed down
the Penobscot River week Is de
clared to contained upward of 150

acres.

One field that
last

have

People- in and oat of Town.
Our people who may have relatives or

rlciuls visiting them will greatly oblige ns
hy senilliiK In their names and resilience for
publication uiiiler this head. Eimon.

town.

Ml3s Lollle Master, of town, is visit
ing her brother at Wilkesbarrc.

W. E. Ash, of Philadelphia, spent
several days in town, this week.

--Wlss Annie Swartz, of (own, is
visiting relatives and friends in Allen--

August Friesch, of Rawlins, Wyom
ing'i'errltoiy, Is home. 'Gus looks
and happy.

Jonathan Klstler, the jovial host of
the Call on House, was in Tamaqua,
on Monday.

Miss Kva Moore, ot Mauch Chunk.
was tho guest of Mrs. J. S. Webb, dur
ing the w eek.

Tlio

well

T. Webster Clans, has le urned
from Great Bend, wheic he was lookli'g
up his business interests.

Burned to Deain ia a tialuun.

iliomas Iligglns, aged 2. years, was
burned to deatli in Kate Noun's saloon,
Girardvllle, early Tuesday mornin
Mrs. Noon left her home Monday night
to attend a wake and left Higglns and
a few of his friends In charge, of the
saloon. She had no sooner left than
the men began to drink freely and all
became greatly intoxicated. Higglns
stretched himself out on a bench behind
the stove and fell asleep. The others
fell into a dead sleep, which lasted for
about two hour. The door of the stole
was closed and the stovo became red
hot. HlggiiH rolled from the bench on
which he was lying and rolled against
the stove. Ills clothing caught fire and
when his companions recovered con
sciousness they found his charred body
lying against the stove. Higglns was
married and had three children.

Fnblie Sales to Take Place.
The following sales of real estate and

personal property will take place
time and place a below, as per bills
printed at this office, or advertisements
In this paper:
reb. (I, at is at. norscs, buggies, wa

gons, ,Vc, at the Carbon House, this
borough, properly of J. Geo. Snyder
ami u. j. Kisucr.

Feb. 23, at 1 p. m. Tl'agon, furniture
and other articles of Chas, Froelilich
corner of Second and Iron In
tins borougll.

March 0, at 12 M. Valuable real rs
tate in Lower Towamenslng twn,
l.ite of Henry and Caroline Kosten
bailer, dee'd., at Little Gap. J. and
P. L. Kostcnbadcr, administrators.

March 15, at 2 p. m. Executor's sale of
House ami two .Lots In the liorotigli
of Welssport and three Lima Kilns,
late property of Daniel Schoeh, dee'd

March 24 and 25, at 12 in. Farm of
00 acres, horses, cows, fanning Im-

plements and furniture late of S. II
btcigerwalt, in Mahoning twp.

Grand Army News.
The department headquarters hav

issued general order No, 2S, In which Is

announced the formation of two new-

posts one, No. 550, at Gatciiclville,
York county, and No. 60S, at Academy
Comers, Tioga county. Tho follow in
persons are officially reported as un
worthy of assistance: One Smith
Critchcrson.elalinlngto be from Schenc-vu- s,

N. Y. ; James Dayton, claiming to
be from Shrovevllle; W. H. Edwards,
claiming to bo a member of Co. A. 1IH1

and of Post No. 350. The latter has
victimized several posts. The Board of
trustees of the Soldiers and Sailon
Home at Erie, have sent out a circular
in which the rules and regulations for
admission are given. The homo will
be opened on February 22d. Section 0
says. "That the soldiers, sailors or
marines who shall be entitled to admis-
sion In the home shall be those only
who at the time of tho enlistment in
the army or navy were citizens of
Pennsylvania or served iu some Penn
sylvanla organization and were honor- -

against 1,837,054 ton, the corresponding ably discharged from tho service of the
period of last ;er, . l Unhid Elites."

An Enthuslastlo AtsenStlage.
On last Saturday evening one of tho

largest audiences asseinbed In School
Hull, till horoiiffli. to hear a Mr. Drurv.

tlin "T.nlinr

Question," that It has been ourpleasuru
to see.

At about eight o'clock tho orator was

Introduced to his audience, who greeted
him with loud applause. The lecturer,
during his discourse, spoko In a very

unuerstooa

streets,

in the back part of tno room as by moso
nearer tho platform. Mr. Drury claims
that upon the solution of the labor ques-

tion depends the proper malntalnence
of our country. Society lias been ad-

vanced; civilization elevated nnd sancti-
fied by labor; labor Is the fact between
barbarism and civilization, and that
we, as the laborers of the world, havo

the privilege to ask for a change in the
position of tho laborers. He vividly
pictured the life of the laborer of the
fourteenth century and compared It

Itli the condition of the toilers of to
day; declaring that the laboring class of
our times aro entitled to tho prlvllego of
more enjoyments and better wages than
the same class of people threo or four
centuilcs ago, from the fact, thaldttilng
that time our country has advanced and
not rcceeded. He recalled how a quar-

ter of a century ago it would have been
an Impossibility to assemble, an audience
of such large numbers as were present,
to hear him. how at that time, any one
who had the courage to resent for a
moment the Injuries Inflicted by s

and over-r-t ork, would In all pro-

bability, be knocked down, black-liste-

branded with calumny and prevented
from getting employment in any work-

shop In tho tow n or city, and the pres-

ence of such a large audience in this
little town, was an indication that the
cause of tho worklngman was gaining
ground in public sentiment. He advo-

cated the doing away of boscs In ail
public works, and In this way increase
the laborers wages. He was loudly ap-

plauded as he spoke in a light, jocular
manner of the actions of many bosses
who do "ttc7i deep thinking." The
speaker claimed that the purpose of the
labor movement is to do what has never
before been attempted the abolition of
poverty. The fact that the labor ques
tion Is not without a purpose, a moral
and a method Is synonomous of Its ulti
mate success. Dining tho two hours
which tho speaker occupied the plat
form he urged repeatedly the organiza-
tion of trade union's and to generally
'organize, elucato and agitate."

Obltnary. Mi3 Hattio H. Williams.
On last Friday morning, at her home

In Packerton, after a long period of con
flncment nnd intense bodily sufferings,
the soul of this exemplary young lady
wafted Its flight heavenward. Several
years ago Miss William was converted
to God, and slnco then she has lived in
such close communion with Him that
deatli, to this disciple of Jesus, was
only like stepping from one room to an
other, and a far better room of our
Father's house. During Miss Williams'
residence in this placo a few years ago
she made hosts of friends,many of whom
followed her remains, slowly and sadly
to their last resting place in the Lehlgli
ton cemetery. What tender and sor
rowful thoughts thrill one at a time like
this, when we look upon tho face of a
departed friend for the last time; how
our memory goes back to tho days of
early acquaintance and recalls the many
pleasant associations connected with
the deceased, and how sad to know that
they shall be no more.

Miss Hattio H. Williams was born
In Mauch Chunk, in the year of our
Lord 1805, and departed this life at
Packerton, Friday. January 20th, lSSfl,

aged twenty yeirs five montl s and
twenty-tw- o days; on Sunday the 31st
ultimo, was interred In the Lehlgliton
cemetery, services were held In the M.
E. church, this borough, llc.v. Cook.the
paster, and l'ev. Powell, of Packerton,
officiating. A largo concourse of sor
rowing relatives and friends followed
tho remains to their last resting place.
We extend to the afflicted mother and
brothers our heartfelt sympathy in this
sad hour of their bereavement.

"Oh, what are all my snflei fnss here,
If, l.onl, thou count me meet

Willi that enraptured host to appear,
And nor hip at thy feet!

Give joy or erlef, give ease or pain;
Take all my friends away,

nut let me Hud them all again
la that eternal day."

Newspaper Advertising.
An exchange vciy truthfully remarks

Newspaper advertising is now rccogn
ized, by business men having faith In
their own wares, as the most effective
means for securing for their goods
wide recognition of their merits.

Newspaper advertising compels in
quiry, and when the article offered is 0
good quality and at a fair price the
natural result is increased sales.

Newspaper advertising is a permanent
addition to the reputation of the goods
advertised, because It is a permanent
Influence always at work in their inter
est.

Newspaper advertising Is the most
energetic and vigilant of salesmen.
addressing thousands each day, always
In the advertiser's Interest, and cease
lessly at work seeking customers from
all classes.

Newspaper advertising promotes trade
for even in tho dullest times advertisers
secure by far the largest share of what
is being done. While the advertiser eats
and sleeps, printers, steam-engine- s and
printing-presse- s are at work for him
trains are bearing ills words to thousands
of towns and hundreds of thousands of
readers, all glancing with more or less
interest at the message prepared for
them In the solitude of his office. No
preacher ever spoke to so largo an audi-
ence, or with so little effort, or sc

eloquently ns you, reader, may do with
tlie newspaper man's assistance.

Lower Towamensing Items.
Candidates for tlie various town-

ship offices aro booming up. Our peo-

ple should make an effort to elect good
men, only.

Charles Beddatz, residing at Parry-vlll- e,

fell from a hot-bla- st at No. 3
furnace, at that place, one day last week
and received injuries which will prove
fatal.

The pipe foundry, at rarryvllle,
was put in opemtlon this week.

James Gaumer, of Packerton, paid
Fire Line friends a lslt last Sunday.

Joseph Andrew, an aged resident of
this ccmmuijl'c. diod list ntsjc. CCa'.

Mahanoy Plane House Destroyed.
The axles of sonio eight-wheel-

cars being hoisted from tho Mahauoy
Plane of the Philadelphia and Heading
Railroad Company struck the tip Friday
morning, 20th ult. The friction caused
the floor to take fire nnd
before the employes of the piano house
realized It the whole building was en-

veloped in flames. The engine house
yvas filled with ponderous machinery
and as the Internal supports of the stone
walls wcro burned out they caved In,
doing Irretrievable damage. In an hour
and a half the wiiolo structure, with Us

contents, was In ruins. Tho machinery,
which was of the most valuable pattern,
was wholly destroyed.

The piano was originally designed by
Stephen Glrard. It was used to .trans-
fer coal from the Shenandoah and
Mahanoy Valleys across Broad Moun
tain for more convenient access to the
company's main line. Without it the
coal would liave to bo transported over
the Gordon Plane or around by way of
Tamaqua, the increased expense of
hauling adding very materially to the
cost of the coal. The plane was com-

pleted In 1801 and since then ha beer
lu almost constant use. The machinery
was built by George W. Snyder's colliery

ion works and is the original pattern
of the large machinery used on the
Wilkesbarrc Plane. It wa the admira-
tion of machinists and the subject of
many scientific reports to societies of
engineers. The direct loss by the fire Is

$50,000, while the consequential dam-

age will greatly swell the amount. It
will take nearly a year to rebuild the
house and replace the machinery.

The Coal Trade
The condition of tho coal trade re

mains practically unchanged. No at
tempts have yet been made to form a
new combination for the anthracite
trade for 1S80 and no preliminary meas
ures liaye been taken looking toward
such action. Prices are a trifle lower If
anything than a week ago. In New-Yor-

the demoralization Is reported
greater than at Philadelphia. The
Lackawanna Company persists In its
demand that the production for the first
quarter bo placed at 0,500,000 tons.
While otficr companies object to so large
an apportionment, they are all mining
at tills rate. The production for tho
first three weeks In January was 1,570,- -

000 tons. Mr. Gowen is said to be in
favor of mining 33,000,000 tons this year
as against a total of 31,500,000 tons was
mined last year. This lias caused much
unfavorable comment, as the production
wa greater than the demand last year,
and It is not understood where this extra
3,500,000 tons can be marketed.

The stock on hand of the Beading
Railroad Company at Port Richmond is
about 100,000 tons of all sizes. Tho
lino and city trade is quite brisk, with
especial demand for lump, steamboat
and broken sizes.

iV strong bituminous coal combination
has been formed to control tho output
of the Clearfield region. The demorali
zation In soft coal prices is reported to
be as great as in the anthracite trade
and the outlook for the near future is
not considered favorable for higher
prices. Philadelphia Times.

Mahoning Item".
--Miss Emma Kressley Is visiting in

Wcatherly at present.
E. S. Hoppes and party from this

place, 'were on a pleasure trip to
Tamaqua, on Monday.

Another exhibition will presently be
held for the benefit of tho Literary
Society.

Joslah Mussoltnan, our present
Justice of tho Peace, will bea candidate
for at the coming Spring
election.

On Sunday a week ago, Ammon
Hontz,a soldier of the late war, removed
from his lg a bullet which had been
lodged there ever since he served In that
capacity. Mr. Hontz, who has been
suffering more or less all along, draws
pension.

By virtue of several members of the
band, we would Inform, our readers that
visitors aro no longer admitted at their
Saturday evening meeting. Under their
present efficient teacher the "boys"
seem to mean business. That Is right,
boys, keep the drum

On Tuesday last Tllgman Balllct,ln
In rolling a log on Arner's
his leg badly bruised.

Borongn Democratic Convention.
Tlie Democrats of the borough of Le

hlgliton aro requested to meet at the
"Carbon House," on Saturday evening.

February 13th, 1880, at 7:30 o'clock, to

nominate persons to fill thn several of

fices to be voted for on Tuesday, the
10th. Let thcro be a full attendance.

Bv Tiir. Committee.

Small Farm at Private Sale.
A FARM of 20 Acres and 52 Rods,

situate in Mahoning Valley, about 2
miles from Lehlgliton, 20 acres of which
are cleared and under a good state of
cultivation, with a small Log House and
Barn erected thereon, is offered at Pri-
vate Sale on very reasonable terms. For
futher particulars apply at tho Caimiox
AnvocATi: office. Jan. 10, 18S0-t- f,

Pleasant Corner Squibs.
D. Klstler, of West Penn, was the

guest of D. Longace, of Centre Square.
Mr. Hess and wife, of Lehlgliton,

spent Sunday with valley friends.
Miss Ella Boabst, of Lansford, is

sojourning with friends in thlsvallcy
Mrs. Rex and Kate Xandcr, of Le-

hlgliton, were visit friends In the valley,
Our genial young friend, A. F.

Oldt, is sojourning with his many
friends, In this place. Al Is always a
welcome visitor In this community.

Thieves In a Church at Wllkesbarre.
St. Nicholas German Catholic Church

was entered by thieves the night of the
2Sth ult., tho altar desecrated and two
chalices and two ciboriums, valued at
$400, taken. Tho thieves first effected
an cntranco to the cellar through a coal
hole, then removed tlie furnace pipe and
pushing their way up through tho open-

ing, were soon n tho church. When
Father Stopper arrived next morning to
celebrato early Mass he noticed nothing
unusual, but upon opening the sacristy
found that two of the chalices were not
In their places, and further investigation
showed that tlie two ciboriums were

...laclnr. Hna nf flto Mifillaa
I. ...,.1. ,. 1.1 f '

Sliver, wim jicavy gum piatiug tuaiuu
and outside, wiille the other was of brass
base and heavy silver cup. The two
ciboriums were of solid silver, with gold
rUt.rig,

Joiix C. E.vo and his young wife, ac-

cording to a Quebec correspondent of

the Ecentny Post, haye, over slnco their
enforced exile In tho quaint old French-Canadi-

city, been pressing themselves
Into tlie set of society which centres
around tho garrison, tho local Cabinet
Ministers, nnd the Government ofllccrs.
At first Eno merely sauntered around
tho rotunda of tho Russell House; a
year later ho was occasionally to be seen
at the Garrison Club, and now ho is a
regular habitue of the resorts patronized
by the "best people.1' His formal de-

but Into society, however, may bo con-

sidered to date from last Wednesday
evening, 20th ult., when he attended
tho annual ball of tho Aurora Snowshoc
Club. This Is one of tho social events
of the season. Eno was accompanied
by his wife, who was looked upon as
one of the belles of the evening. She
fairly glittered with diamonds. Among
the notables present was Sir Atlolph
Caron, tho Canadian War Minister, the
dandy of tho Cabinet, and the one pe-

culiar Mlnlstcrupon whom tho Princess
Louise, and, in fact, the ladles In gen-

eral, have always bestowed their special
favors. The Lieutenant-Governo- r, al-

though he accepted an Invitation, was
not present, and It is said on good auth-
ority that his absence was owing to the
fact of his Capt. Shep-par-d,

having Informed him of the pres-

ence of the American bank wrecker.
The circumstance has caused no end of
gossip, and several leading members of
the club have sent in their resignations.
How Eno managed to get an invitation
has not yet been learned, but It Is said
that his lawyer, who was on the Com-

mittee of Management, secured him a
ticket.

Dr. Henry Schlleniann is now in
Cuba, paying a visit to Don Miguel do
Aldama at his beautiful estate of Santa
Rosa.

The colored employees of a Georgia
r illroad struck last week because of the
appointment of one of their own raco as
foreman.

At Modesto, Cal., a Chinaman has
succeeded in blackmailing his country-
men to the extent of $10 a week by a
pretence of being able to protect their
gambling games from police

THE ADVOCATE

JOB PRINTING HOUSE,
bankway, lehighton.

Best Work ! Prices Low!

' MARItllM).
KlSTLEn ZiMMcrtMAK. On tho 10th

of January, by Rev. A. Bartholomew,
Mr. David Amandes Klstler of Mahon-
ing, Carbon county, and Miss Alvenia
Zimmerman of West Penn, Schuyl-
kill county.

NoTitSTcix Nicholas. On the 30th
day of January, by Rev. A. Bartholo-
mew, Mr. John F. Nothsteln of Le-
hlgliton, and Miss Comllla Nicholas,
of Mahoning.

in Eii."
Sitllr. On the 17th day of January,

in Mahoning, Elizabeth, widow of
Samuel Sltler.aged seventy-nin- e years,
seven mouths and four days.

ConitEtx. On tho 21st day of January,
In West Penn, Mary Ann, wlfo of
Daniel Correll, aged fifty-tw- o years,
six months and twenty-thre- e days.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up lo 12 o'clock, by De Haven Sc

Tmvu-ienil- . Bankers, No. 3d S Third Strert,
Philadelphia. StocKS bought and sold
either for cash or on marjiin.

rUUMjih-.a- , Feb, 3, 18S6.

bid asked
USrs, Kxt 100
U S Currency ti' 12f J
US 41, ne 112s 1121
US4's 124 1241
Pennsylvania It It 545 5lj
Pniludelphia k Rending It I! 10 10

L'liiRh Vullev BR 571 57i
Ii 'high Coal it Negation Co 48 484
Huff. N. Y. Si Phila. It It Co 6J 5S
New Jersey Central 474 47J
Northern Pacific Com 27 27

" " 1'refd AP3 SSJ
Oregon Transcontinental 3 si 31

Union Tocifio ilj 61 j
Western Union 72 72H
West Shore lsl 102 102J
Louisville ,t Nxshville 41 i II J
Silver, (Trades) 71) 81

Rheumatism
It U an established fact that Hood's Sar--

saparilla has proven an lnvaluabla remedy
In many sovcro cases of rheumatism, effect
ing remarkable cures by Its powerful action
In correcting the acidity of tho Mood, which
Is tho cause 0! tho disease, and purifying
and enriching tho vital fluid.

It U certainly fair to atnime that what
Hood's Sarsaparilla, has done for others It
will do for you. Therefore, 11 you suffer
tho pains and aches of rheumatism, glvs
this potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive Cure.
" I was troubled very much with rheuma-

tism In my hips, ankles, and wrists. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal of the time. Being rec-
ommended to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla
as one of the best blood purifiers Id the
world." W. F. Wood, Bloomlngton, Iff.

For Twenty Years
1 have been afflicted with 'rheumatism. Before
1883 1 found no rcllof, bat grew worse. I then
began tailing Hood's Sarsaparilla, and It did
ins raoro good than all the other medicine I
ever had." 11, T. IUrxosi, Shirley, Mass.

"I suffered from what the doctors called
muscular rheumatism. I took Hood's Sar-
saparilla and am entirely cured." J. V. A.
rsauDFOoT, letter carrier, Chicago, 111.

Wo shall bo glad to send, free of charge
to all who may desire, a book containing many
additional statements of oures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 j six for ja. Mads
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos One Dollar.
CLUtCIIOlVT
CLiAiiu-uo.v- r

CL.AItU.HO.NT
claiiuiuonx
CLAltUHONT
CLiAKLl.UOXT

COLONY t
COLONY t
COLONY I
COLON Y !
COLONY t
COLONY J
COLONY I

A new llouse every IS days In tbo lal 0 years. Our
Yilluge, only m liiontbs old. lias & store., 2 hotel.,
2 cuutcbtt, school, nett.p.ocr, factory, loumtry, 4

steamboat, train, and i mail. (tally. Lund rupuily
udvancinir. Sind, mi.I. .end by h!1 tueau., .end
Iwr circulars liU 4 uiap..30 I'uotocrapblc ml. ot
boitCS, all about tlio wonderful Itrotvtb ot our col
ony.lls eoil,clluiate,raarkt-l.,bui.lne.- . opportunity.,
Ili'ailll, pner. let iu. umi w utnrr iiiiiuii ruurni.Kami on uiontbly Installment to tbow
fiarlugentpioynini.wiin.tiii lent nig iDeir.ltnatloo.
AddK'ii J.I'. MAIS C'lI.V.L'Uiemoiit, Surry Co., Y- -

PLHID SHAWL GlUCn AWAY I

riif 4ti Uicutluraof a large wanu
fiitj-.- ratlcra Frinirt
bluwlb.t icrc Pa ut luto ourlianTli

a turwtnmeiit M I'Ukl
Sliittls, perfect irooU. Iak1i
iri)va to preterit to tlie latl.rt In

th(ollulnif mannen ixmluh
ten fur 8 ihim. ulcriptiun to
Furm mid lloufttLwM, Urg
8i iw ti utrteit pjptr.devotcti
t od llMifcchold tnpici.
htnrii s an-- scnertl muscelUny,

ml will tend ruu one of the
laU Hifck ty mail

p nrwc vuiirnu ttnwn
liuni ts ou addreti foe

. SAilaTavaUoii trutrtvnLced
money rtiuu4e4. Addict

fABU HOVtEnOl.D, B Hrlftr4,Ciafc

Pimplss
And Carbuncle"! result from ndebllltated,
Impoverished, nr impure condition ot the
blood. Ayer's Sarsaparilla prevents nnd
cures theso eruptions nnd painful tumors,
by removing their cause j tho ouly effect-

ual way of treating them,
Avor's Sarsanarilla hat nreventcd the.

usual rourso of Bolls, which havo pained
nnd distressed mu every season for sev-
eral years. O. Scales, l'loliivlllc, Mich.

I was bndlv troubled witli Pimnlcs on
tho face: also with u discoloration of tho
skin, which showed itself in ugly dark
paicucs. -- o external ireaimcni tun
more than tcmnorary cood. Aver a Sar- - '

saparllln effected

A Perfect Cure,
nnd I have lint been troubled since.
T. W. Buddy, River st Lowell, Mass. i

I was troubled with Bolls, and mv
health was much impaired. 1 licgan
using Aycr's Sarsaparilla, nnd, in duo
time, tho eruptions nil disappeared, and
mv health was completely restored.
John It. Elklns, Editor Stanley Observer,
Albemarle, X. C.

I was troubled, for a lone? time, with n
humor which appeared on my faco in
ugly Pimples and Blotches A ver'a Sar-
saparilla cured me. I consider it tho best
ijiooii puritier in ine worm. unanes xi.
Smith, North Croftsbury, Vt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists. Ask for Aycr'a
Sarsaparilla, and do not bo persuaded to
tako nny other.
frtpared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., lawell, Mm.

1'rlcoStl six ljotllcK, SS.
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DANIEL WIEAND,

Cnrrfuges,Wo0!is,Slcighs,.&c

STREETH,

LCIIUHlTON,

I'nrtlcuUr attention

REPAIRING
Its details, at Ihe very l.owrtt

Patrons riieotf.itj- - solicited sn.l per
feet sntlifsetlou KUaruntced.

WIBAM),

This pnprT kept on file nl tlie oDIce of

lYERSOK
MDVERTISINq

building gthsti Philadelphia.

ECTIUATCC F.rUlUnrtR IDVtliTlsnc
COIIMAICO nt Lowest Cash Rotes lUCC
ViilSfcVAYER & SON'S MANUAL

Our Motto : " Big Cash Salos and Small Prottta! "

We are offering UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS in

They are the best. trial satisfactorily substantiate
our claims for these goods.

SLIPPERS AND RUBBERS !

We carry very large stock of class of goods comprif-sin- g

latest styles and best qualities.

llRBV&SfcOUCH HATS
We have an immenss assortment of these goods at all

prices. We have marked them down. All must go to
make room for Spring Styles.

DRESS & DRY GOODS.
We are selling these goods at the very lowest figures.

Groceries, Provisions, Notions, 8tc !

Wo receive, almost daily, new goods at the lowest prices.

We Sell For Cash !

ADAM MEHEKAM & SOIST,
Bank: Street, JLenimTtori.

DEC. 10 1835

CiPtAIB OPENING-- !

Has opeDed a Store In Lnucuel's Block, op.oile the "Carbon Iluuse,"
Street, Lehlgliton, with a full and complete of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Chinaware, Confectionery, Tobacco Cigars,
Which selling at very low
epect goods.

CCIINKR

nlven

DAM,

rnrr

A

!

Bank
lino

prices lor Everybody call and In- -

We Carry a Large Line of Holiday Goods.- -

We make no special prices for ccrtaiu time. We sell our

Goods at tho prices we quote the year round.

Hill's Bleached Muslin,
5 1- -2 Cents per Yard.

AIT APPLETOH UNBLEACHED MUSLIN,
5 CENTS PER YARD.

COLUMBIAN CHEYIOTS,
Cents a Yard.

An Extra Quality Gingham 2 yard Pieces,
"Will Sold at 11 cents a Piece.

Extra Size, Double Damask Towels,
Handsome Colored Borders Twenty-fiv- e cts. a Piece.

H. GUTH & SON,
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown. k

helf and Drawer Cleaning !

Making Room Eor Spring Goods.
BTOP AND SEE OUR BARGAINS AND BE CONVINCED WE OFFER THE

LARGETB REDUCTIONS IN

Fringes, Embroideries, Laces, Chenille,
Coats, Woollen Goods, &c., &c.

PLUSH COATS.
Reduced
RetluceJ
Reduoftl from...

I rum ...
Reduced

7

to $18'
.... Si 20
..... ii to 28
..... SS 32
.... id 39)

OF
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Iteilueeil
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IKON
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this

General

NEWMARKETS.
Reduced from $ b to JJ.SO
Reduced Ironi 7 to 4.00
Reduced from 9 to 7.0
Reduced from 11 to 7.J0
Rduced from 13 to 8 00
It'll need fro IS to 9.50
Rudueed from 20 to IS.00

KEDUCEI) AT THE SAME KATES.

Chenille Fringes at Half their Valu 9.
And au endless Assortment of Embroideries and Laces that mutt be sold to rats.

room for 8VRING GOODS.

MRS. M. A. G. GULD1N,
608 Hamilton Street, Allentowrt, Pa,

November It -- Sui


